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*** NEW *** SteelSeries
QcK+ Diablo III Monk

Edition Gaming Mouse Pad

Special Price

$11.95 was

$14.99

Product Images

Short Description

Product Details:
Made of a high-quality cloth material with an optimized textured surface, the SteelSeries QcK Diablo® III Monk� Edition, provides players with
both a smooth and consistent gliding surface. Its specially designed non-slip rubber base prevents the pads from sliding no matter what surface
the mousepad is placed on. Working with the industry�s leading game publishers, SteelSeries creates gaming peripherals designed to enhance in-
game performance and deliver an immersive experience. The SteelSeries QcK is optimized to achieve precision and accuracy with both optical
and laser mice and features vibrant, full color artwork from the game. The special surface graphic on this SteelSeries QcK depicts the Monk, one
of the five playable classes in the upcoming game.

Features:

Smooth cloth surface

Non-slip rubber base

Original game graphics

https://www.facebook.com/PerformancePCs
https://twitter.com/PerformancePCs
https://www.instagram.com/performancepcs/
https://www.youtube.com/user/PerformancepcsTV
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Medium sized mousepad

Specifications:

Material: Rubber/Cloth
Dimensions: 270 x 320 x 2 mm / 10.8 x 12.6 x 0.1 in.

Description

Product Details:
Made of a high-quality cloth material with an optimized textured surface, the SteelSeries QcK Diablo® III Monk� Edition, provides players with
both a smooth and consistent gliding surface. Its specially designed non-slip rubber base prevents the pads from sliding no matter what surface
the mousepad is placed on. Working with the industry�s leading game publishers, SteelSeries creates gaming peripherals designed to enhance in-
game performance and deliver an immersive experience. The SteelSeries QcK is optimized to achieve precision and accuracy with both optical
and laser mice and features vibrant, full color artwork from the game. The special surface graphic on this SteelSeries QcK depicts the Monk, one
of the five playable classes in the upcoming game.

Features:

Smooth cloth surface

Non-slip rubber base

Original game graphics

Medium sized mousepad

Specifications:

Material: Rubber/Cloth
Dimensions: 270 x 320 x 2 mm / 10.8 x 12.6 x 0.1 in.

Additional Information

Brand Steelseries

SKU 67228-D

Weight 3.0000

Mouse Accessory Type Mouse Pad

Special Price $11.95
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